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V:ol. 1. DAYTON, OHro, APRIL 20~ 18o9 . 
.. _ ·--... -------~- .. -
Too many men make t lwir bovt' 
feel that Uwy are of lit tk~ or ;10 
Encourage your Boy. 
"\1'c t;:lW i:iOme yearci aµ:o at. tlH:' 
A Parrot Story, Ol INGER 
IS THE 
Wilbur Wright - - - - - Editor account \\~~1i.~~ th y .c?·c. boys. Lay 
Orvl'lle .,.Wr1' O'ht - - - : P ,bl' h , I :i C~J)()t1 w111ty on a lm~·, an1l }1(' 
Ca~tlc <ii' 1aernarrnn in 1Jorth PHOTOGRAPHER. 
\rah'8, •t parrot that ~pok in tlm.~~, 
o 1 1 s Cl w1· 11 l t . ' . ,. I . . 11 <·e 11 in .t m~l!1111 sp1nL la11gua~e:: French, English, and 
\\'" elsh; antl \Ve have rend 1nn11v -----
Cor. Third and Jefferson. • 
TERMS :-Qnartcr of year, twenty centH. On no <H'COlllll iµ:nor<.' tlwir cli}-;p0-
.'il ion to inn·Hiignk. Jlclp them wonderful Hlorie · iu regard t~> 
\\'hnt Yaifou: parroln have said lm1 
never anything: funnier t lian tlii~: 
·nm 
DA Y'r01 , OHIO. 
Railroad Sociability. 
to under:f<lll(l things. I~1H·ot1nl~l' 
them to u nclcn;taml wl1:d l h 'V <ll'P 
about. \V c are too apt tCJ tr~at a 
boy's t-5( eking aftn kno'lvle<.1µ;" as 
mere idle curio:::ity. •·Don\ ask 
WES'T SIDE 
Bnilfiln[ Association, 
"Speaking about the sociability of questionf:;'' is poor adviee to bovs. 
railroad travelers,., said the man If you do not explain puzzli,ng 
with the crutches and a watch things to them, you oblige them 
Two Engli.·h sailors w •nt n hore 
wiih tlwirparrot inn .fopcinese pori 
to see one of the fc.nnons jugglers. 
At eYery trick one of the sailors 
would say,'' I Tow, wasn"tthat ·lev-
er? \Yonder what he'll do next?:' 
After a larn·e number oi'trick", fol-
lowed each time with the same re-
1033 \VEST TIIIHD STREET. 
Open l\fon<l.ay nnd Tuesday e-pocket OYCr his eye, "r: 11CYer got 
so \vell R.cquainted with the passen-
gers on a train as I did the other 
day on the l\Iilwaukee and St. 1">aul 
Railroad. \Ve were f!Oin~ at the 
rate of about thirty mi10r; an hour, 
and another trnin from the other 
to make many experiments before 
they find out; and ihongh experi-
mentnl knmYledge is he:::t h1 one 
se1rne, jn another it is not, for that 
'lvhich can be explained clearly 
(locs not need experimenting witl~. 
If the pri11ciple iirrnlYed i · under-
mark, the juggler made a mi::;take 
venings. 
a~1d ch:o!)ped a burning stick on a Now issuing paid up stock which 
pile of fireworks. The bornbf4 ::mtl ._ ~ pavs a semi-annual dividend of 
cracker· exploded, tore off a part ! · 
diredion tele::i~Ol e(1 us. ,,~ e were stotld, there is no further trouble, 
all thmwn into each other's sod- and 11ie U(}y can g(> ahen<l intc11i~ 
of the thatched roof, dispersed the 7 %. 
audience, and scorched the parrot's 
tail-feathers. The explosion was Samuel L. Herr, Pres., 
hardly over when the parrot called J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty., · ety, and brought into innnedfote 
sociµl .contact, so to opeak. 
''I \vent oyer anrl sat in the lap 
Jf ~ uC,l'}Jlll 11t ~<.tct. fr 1,1 ;.hHrit .-
ba, and a girl f'rnm Ul1icn~·o \n:nt 
over nine sent,' mhl . :ii down 011 
th0 plug- lwt of a lJl'('< <'her l'ro111 La 
Crosse, with . o much ti1i1i<l, girfo:J1 
enthusiasm that it sl10\'('<1 his hat 
clean down o\·er his ~hou1cl1.::~r~. 
"EYe1yl:ody· Sl'emecl to lay nf:itlc 
the usual cool re~erYe of stranger;:;, 
and we mnde ourselles entirely al 
ho~ie. . 
''A ·hy young man. with anema-
<.: j(I~( d ( n-c]ot11 rnfo:c, ~mddenly 
left his own seat aml went over 
and ·sat do,vn in a lunch-basket 
where a bridal couple seemed to 
l r WH'Ptlir!" \Yi:J, +l, ·!::!:st picnic. 
Do;,,_'· · ~ ' ; , . : ... ~ J.eticent young 
man.wot.~~·~~--.~ done such :i thing 
on ordinary occn ::;i('l~:-'.' Do you 
think if he had been nt a celebra-
tion at home he 'voulcl have risen 
impetuously and goue where those 
people were eating by themselves 
and sat clo\vn jn th~ cranberry jel-
ly of a total stranger! I should 
rather think not. 
""\Vhy, one old man, who proba-
bly, at homo, led the class-meet-
ing, and \vho wa. ar1 dignified as 
Broth~r Jones' father, Wl:lb eating a 
piece of cui:;tard-pie when we met 
the other train and he left his own 
seat and went uver to the front 
end of the ear and ohct that piece 
of custard-1)io into the ear of a 
beautiful wiclow from low[). 
· Pecple P«.1.Yc'ling somehow for-
g,d 1 he ~:n~8L .. rity of lheir homes 
i m1 form ncquaiui.an~ s that some-
time:s ln:st U1rough Jife.-Lw•w1zie 
Boom era n !J. 
gently. 
Do not ·wait f ,r U10 h<ff to oTow 
up before y011 begin to treat nhim 
out: " Kc)w, \Vasn't that clever? 
won<l·'l' what he'll do next?" 
. ~· 
11 1 (; 11!. _\: i·1·op ·r amounr 
of confidl'tH.:(', and wor h; of n- Whn.t Made the :Mini,Jter Laugh. 
<'0111-.1gc>m0ni nncl n<.1vi1·e, and ~·fre 
him to :11Hler.sbmd tlw1 .vou trust "WPli brethren," t,Hid a ]1aine 
him in many w:1y:, hl·! 1),:::; to n1:1ke rnini:J1.·r to ~OllH' oflij:-; fellow-cYan-
a man ol' him lonµ: h('f'ore Ju,' i~ n gelists '· I nevC'r wn o·uilty of 
mnn in either :-;tat me or yc:1r6 • Ja11i.rhi11p; in the pulpit lruL ~mce. 
.James \V. Booth, Treas. 
ALF A RIES' 
MEAT w- 11 ~KET, 
1107 West Thin1 Street. 
-::_-;_-__ -...:.:.::.::::.::::;::_:,-..;·===:::====== 
SIDWELL & SALISBURY, 
Gi, c him tools, ;1 i1cl Jei him find l".3ome years ngo I had iu my con-
out for hirnself whether lie has got 
1 
gregc.1tion on old man who ~niver­
any me ·hanical ta::;te or not. Do sally ·went to R1eep in church and 
not diticotm:ige him, as pn1·ents are snored ,·er~~ loudly throughout the D R U G G I S T S , 
avt to do, l>;: sayin~, ''Oh. it is no entir<" sen il'e. One Sunday morn- 1140 \Yest 'l'hird. St. 
11::::0 for )'OU to try to <1() :mything fog' ~lnncing jn his direction, I saw -------
with tools, I mffcrhan~ any taste him ns mmal, \\ith his hcnc1 bad-, 
that way, ancl of com·8c yon Iwve enjoyinµ: a nap, and right above 
not." If a boy iirnls he cnn make him, in the gallery, sat a young 
a few art~cles with hib hand, it man rolling a large quid of tobacco 
ten<ls to make him rely on himself. around in his mouth. A.s I looked 
And the planning t1wt is ne•..:es""-uy he took it out, and pres~3ing it ini o 
for the c.xecntion cf t!L \rnrk i:.; a a Lall p0i.~cd it cr.xefnlly uYeT 'the • 
discipline and an edncaiion of great open mouth below. I became so 
value to him. The future ·welfare interested in the proceedings that 
and happiness of the boy depends I 'forgot to continue the sermon, 
on the surroundings of his youth. but stood watching the ymmg man. 
·when he arrives at that period in \Yith a wicked smile he took care-
AND 
flONERS 
constantly arriving at 
S. J. Mnlf ord's Now 
STORE, 
1105 West Third St. 
F. M. NIPGEN, 
DEALER IN 
his life when he is obliged to fol nim an Cl dropped it squarely in-
choose what profession or what to the old man's mouth. "With a 
line of business to follow, it is gnlp-1?-1P the sleeper started up 
liig:hly important that he J10nlcl and with face as red as a beet 
iake no false step. And if in his nrnhcd from the house. The peo-
youth he has cultivated n tr.ste for plc no douht, were horrified1 but I 
any pmticular branch, ihe choi .e I coulrl not Imm kent from lmwhinO' 
of a profession or lmsinet<:-5 will be I if a tm-rm1 had hn;1µ; oYe:r my lwaJ 
made more easy.-... '1r('Ju'tect ('nrl re:'dy io fall. The old 11ian <lid 
DRUGS,~ EDICINES, 
Building .LYeu,s. , nn1 c.:umo l);ttk for seYera1 Sundays, 
----- , and when he did ho changed his 
"\\,
7 ]wn n. railronJ fr; lo ·be hnflt I sent and remained \vicle awake." 
CHEMICALS, 
FA.i:'"CY AND TOILET ARTIQ~ES, 
BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, 
Choice Tobacco and Cig'.lrK. 
jp ... \ni0ricn, the :fir"t. tf in•( to de' ici I - -- -
to i 1l'("<1k the ground, ,1·: :,.his dc·GC' ~t ]i._, \, c11 ·t 1bine:; pl t d 1'alling in- Physiciun.» pre~ei·:pti r.s cmefully com-
. ' t • · l poumle<l, and or•\<-~'H a11:-;we:ed with 
\\ H.il grea ceremonv. fw iw.\.t tt • <~n u :::,; Js thd 1 _1( a;'c r:-1ge 1uu11 
, c ('rtt·c ~ 1lll <lisp: tch. 
thing is 1v l>rc~ik the· ~liarc lwlders. do<'s nd take the~ trouLI2 to climb 
] S. W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sta w lich is done ·witlwu t c< i'emony." I out again. 
2. WEST IDE NEWS. 
----~--- ----
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 
the Yalne of hiR property, if we 
~rn.cl fifteen or twenty new stores 
on the \Yest Side. IL \Voul<l be a 
great thing for u · in every "·ay. 
Wilbur Wright Editor We would all r joice tJ me this 
Orville Wright _ _ Publisher accomplished, but no one seems to 
___ _ ~ _ , have ti:e conrage to go to work 1.o 
TERMS :-Qna!ler of year, twenty cents. secure it. If eYery one was fully 
8ix weeks, ten centf:. clotorminecl 1 o do their buying in 
---- - - our '\Test 8irle stores, it 'vonld not 
DAYTO~, OHIO. be long Li11 Third St red won1cl he 
-- --- ·Lmlcled with stores. If the cit>T 
ThiH is~me of the °XEWS wa · put 
up in µ:reat haste. Our readers 
will please overlook a number of 
weak points. Jn the future 'rn 
hope to be ahlo to gi,·e the paper 
that careful a1t"'ntion which will 
render it worthy of the sedion of 
the city it r 'pre8ent ·. 
IL iK u~ 'l ·~.· f'or any one to go to 
Europ' 1 D 1 ry 111011111:1111 c1in1hi11µ; 
while l'SammiL Street remains in 
its pr sent condition; 1111lc~s th v 
simp1~T wi~h to prnctico a whi1«_~ 
before trying the ascent at. home. 
Some of our enterpritling citizens 
should start. a summer hotel mid 
health resort on the banks of the 
beautiful lakelet, C'.lst of Wil-
liams Street, where the sewage 
from our gutters is a11owed to 
accurnubte and fc,rm ''mineral 
water." 
West Side Business. 
It has not 
!:lince all the 
City bought 
on Lhe other 
been many years 
people of Miami 
811 their groceries 
siLle of the rh·er. 
But now the number who do not 
patronize our home groceries is 
small in proportion to the number 
of those 1Yho do. Our people 
found that. it was pos::,iblc for 
grocerie::; to be solc1 as cheap1y on 
the ·west . ' icle a:-> over in the city, 
if our grocers 'verc given Gtdl1cienL 
patronage by our\\~ est Side people. 
Every one can see that this new 
state or rtffnir..; has been of great 
ad vantage to our part of the city. 
The money 1.haL used to go to town 
now remai1rn in l\liami City. The 
money thnt used to he 8pent in 
merchants eaw that our people 
\Vere not cornin~ to them, the.· 
\YOulc.1 come to Ur". They would 
vut. np building.-<, and come to live 
among u.;, nncl help to build up 
our part or the cil)'· 
Bnt what practi ·nl steps should 
we take to 8( cur thi.· lid r It i' 
not to \Jc cxpcdec1 that all the peo 
plc on the '\Y cHL HidE• <·an he in-
dnc <l in a rnom nt to clo all thPir 
trading aL ho11w. '\re may argn 
ancl <1emon:irnte th:.lt th in Tease 
in the value of their properly wiJl 
more than repay them for any fi-
nancial loss at tir't, resulting from 
trading at home; 1Jnt they 1vi1l 
·till be nnconvincec.1. But while 
this can not be clone at once, it 
can be done iu tim'-~· It \Yill tnke 
work. If our Wes! Side dealers 
think customer: will come to them 
without any effort 011 their part 
they \Yill be mistak1.:1L They nrn::;t 
keep it constantly before the 
minds of the pcop1c that they 
have got stores. They mu;:;t make 
eve1y effort to induce people to 
call arnl 1ook over their !'tock. 
iey must try hal'd to ~ernl their 
customers n\Y<1Y \Yeil p1en:c:cd with 
their purchas<'s. Ir tl1ey do this, 
their trade will grow. 
(Jn the other ltarnl, our people 
should make it a poiut to ::;ee "-hat 
ottr \Y <>8f Silk <leah:rs can c1o lJe -
fore 1rnying in town. UiYo lhcm 
n11 the trade you C<lll. Do not be 
afraiLl they will gd V>o ri<.:h. If 
they are maki11g money too fast, 
other merchants will come crowd-
ing in, and lhe \Yest Side will re-
ceive the benefit of it al1. 
Improvement Arnociation. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
A • nit of chthing '''!ls Rtolen from Bar-
clow's li,·ery stable last Monday night. 
Officer Fra.nk :McBride will soon move 
into his new l:ome on North Broadway. 
·w. E. A nclerson retnn:ed bst Tnes<lay 
from Yisitiug relati,·es at .\nsonia. 0. 
Dr. F. C. Gray and Ch:1s. E. Gay of Lew-
i:>htug, Ohio we1e iu the city a few <lays 
this week. 
The Third street railroad i:~ ma.king some 
repairs in front uf tl.cir i;talilc~ in the \re,.:! 
End. 
nlil"s Clara Cu:>ter, who has been Yisiting 
her hrotl1n Dr. L. Cu>-ter ha,; rd11rncd to 
her home at ::\ew Phih<lelpliia. 
Rev. Mr. Vaughn, pa;;tor of the St. Panl'14 
.'.\Ielhotlist Epi,;copal church, preached al 
the Broallll';l\- d1urch last 8nnday. 
A Gl'.rlllan band liaH been in :\Iittmi 'i:\' 
making tlit' day hidl'ot:s with its noise f1;r 
;;e" ral 11·cek:-1 p:i;;t. 
Hcv. '. E. Pilgnm wns in the dty a few 
honr . .; b~t :\fomla)' mor11ing. Ire iti cn-
gagctl in a meeting at l'nio11 Cit~·. 
Mt·i4 . ,J. f. Hofl'111 :w of iTo rth 811mn1it 
slrcd> has heen on a short V.!'it lo her old 
home near :\fi:uni ·burg. 
The Pl1ilornnthean soC'icty of the Central 
High School paicl the NE\VS oflice a short 
Yisit Friday e\·ening. 
"Big Joe" Hoffman's new grocery wngc1n 
is a heanty. It i"' from the Rhop of H. Y. 
Koogle nnd Son. 
Ch:~d1,irk and Franci.~«O arc remo\'ing 
their iron fence works t0 the µremi,c·s for-
merly occupied Ly ·wight's Lumber Yard. 
George Swene)· and Ch:n~es Pippenger 
,.:tartt'd t'nr tl.e \\'e,_t, \YeJuc~dny, to "Reek 
their fortn11es there." They expect to locate 
in Iowa. 
An old soldier fell in n fainting fit on 
(hxler Street near Thirc.1 Tuesday evcni ng 
about eight. o'clock. Ile Ru011 recovered sn f-
ticeotly to be renw\ ed in the patrol wagon. 
L. ~f. Lrc)\\'ll is the \\Te..--t...'3id ronndhug. 
_\ Lont six week.- :\go he appear ·din :t i;traw 
hat al1<1 so fright~ned the warm \re::ith er 
with hi,; f'h:tdow that it turneJ cold and i·e-
n1:1inetl rather cool till "ithin the last few 
clays. · 
Harry Ellis and Cl:rncle Chri..;ui;rn wu1t 
lishi11~ la .. t ,•;eek and had line li1ck. Th~y 
clid'n t catch m,u1y fish but jndging by ap-
pear:mC'cii, Chrii;m:rn llll!St lia\'e outained a 
Yietor',; cre;•.rn r1f IHJi,-on i,·y and worn it a-
r:irnd hi~ necl:. 
.\. few imrroYemcnt,; arc being made on 
the Chril'>ti<rn church, on the corner of 
Broadway and Home A Ye. A door is beirig 
ph('ecl in the front wall of the lecttue room, 
!"O tkt! it will be po,;,.;ible !< 1 en!er the room 
directly from tl1e frunl hall-way. 
lf f<Ollle 011:,) should tell us they saw Ed. 
Gilbert in Hoffman's grocery we woul<l be 
n.t a lo-.:::; to knowjnst what he me:1nt. There 
arc ti1rec Ed. Gilbcrt,i, aml three Hoff-
building lmsinc~s blocks on the Last Sat mc.b.Y CY''niug a rneet-
other side of the river is now sp<'nt ing was held in the Miller and 
in putting u1> buiklings on this side Drury building on the corner of man's g rocerirs 80 !lint the statement migJ,t 
be nnderstood in nine different \vays. 
of the rin?-r. The profits of the Third and Summit 'treeh; to form 
The two :-ear olu child of J. W. l3rock who 
grocervy lrnsiness nsecl b be entire- au Ol'l!:alliJ.;ation to ~ecure il111)1'0V-.__, re:;ide~ on Fitch Street, met with a terrible 
ly lo::iL to us. Now this money is meuts on the \Vest Side. Commit- death h>L Monday. A Loi er full of hot 
spent in 1n1 t ting np residences, and tees were appointed and after a few 
other\Yi 'e improving the \\' e:-;t speeches the meetin°· ru1journed to 
Side. meet at the ~ame plaee lasL Thms-
water l1:1d ju"t been poured into the tub when 
the woman who was washiug ~tepped from 
the roum a moment. In some way the chiid 
foll inw the water ::nu bct'ure it could be 
The Grand Army of the Hepub1ic will 
hold tl.eir encampment in Dayton next 
week> April 24th., 25th. and 26th. 
A quiet wedding took place at the resi-
Jence of Perry Pease, on Hawthorn& 
Etreet, last Tuesday, between ~lr. Charlea 
Pexton an1l Mi~:>. Cleaver. 
The <lirector;; of the Orphans' Home, on 
Summit Street, haYe purchased a few acres 
of land adjoining the ol<l property 011 the 
North, and are engaged in leveling off the 
upper part of it for a la.wn. The part be-
lo-.Y tl1e hill will be laid o~tt as a garden, 
In the old lawn in front of the building, 
q11itc a tastef11l change is being made alRo. 
The oltl straight wnlk leading from the 
Rlrcet i.; hei11g filled 11p, and a curved 
walk, ~imilar to tl1:t, of Mr. Kuhns', will 
lake itR place. \\'hen the new lawn be-
e, nie.:i· coYeretl with 1. ice green gra1;1s tho 
grounds will present a Leantifnl appearances 
,\ l1out on· hundred and t11irly childreu are 
lh·i 11g at the home. 
Improvement Notes. 
Tlic work of laying cement walkH still 
goeH on. 
Mr. Ciiaclwick is 1ulding a fine venrndato 
his hon,.;e on Snmmit 8tred. 
S. E. Kemp has put down a new wnlk a-
round his residence on ·watec Street. 
George Dornbush is building a good two 
story frame hon~c on First Street. 
Alf Feight's new house on Horace street 
is approacl1i11g completion. 
A. Zitter is adding u. beautiful veranda 
to his rcsidende 011 Ba.nk Street. 
Mr. Rc,wc has built a new fence about his 
residence on 'Willia.ms Street. 
A nice l:irgc frame residence is being e-
r -:clcd on Horace street, by Mr. Dick Smith. 
J. A Smith is putting up a large frame rel!· 
id0nec ne:::r the corner of Fifth and Horace, 
-'-~ e11 t. Zehring is building a two story brick 
hou. eon Horace Street between Third. and 
Fonrth street!>. 
J. IT. Hohler';; new hou~e on Sprague 
Street is rcceiYingit1:di11i"liingtoucheR. The 
painlers are now a.t work on it, 
Several 11ew buildings are going up on 
Home .\ Yenne betwe~n Broadway and 
Sumniit Street. 
Chn.s. w·ebbcrt iR Hecting a neat little 
stable in the rear of hifi residence on the 
corner of Fif1h an<l Broadway . 
DaYe Kimmel's '·nailless" building has 
bC'en nailed, and another room has been 
tttld ccl to it. 
Frank Ripps will soon build a double 
brick house on Hawthorn Street below 
Fifth. 
.J. H. Linkisbuildingalarge frame house 
on tl·e corner of Hawthorne and German-
town streets. It will be uFed for a grocery 
and meatshop. / .l 
An addition is being made to the Miller 
nnd Drury huilding on the corner of Third 
an<l 8ummit. 
J. S. Corbett is improving his home on 
South WilliamR by the erection of a new 
Yeran<la.. • 
\Vhat has hecn done in one line day evening. At the time set a rcm oYCcl, wa;; so badly scalded that cleat:.. First Street between 'YilliamA and Bro:.d-
of unRiness c:-tn he done in others. number of our enerc)'etic citizens re,:ulted in a few homs. Its sufferings were way is taking a boom. 1\Ir. M. Neil alre&<ly 
N ear1.v :-en 1 hon~ancl pcop e live met and fonned an organil;aiion teuilile. has five large two story frame houf'es in 
west ol' the riv<.>r. If <"111 these did to be known a~ th' \TeA Hide A11 exciting runaway oc<;nred on Third co ~irse uf erection and he expects to put 
all their irndin~ at home, we lmproY<:'lllCllt 1\ssoci:.:tion. D. H. Str\!~c la..;t Tuc.~rhy. Two gentlemen pa~Ping np Reveral more. 
vrnuld soon lrnYe three or four dr~' 
1 
::.Iil1er was cho::;en president; Hen- drew 11 P their horse;; to speak to en.ch oth- No part of Miami City is improving fa.st-
d t , . \V 11 t · · 1 t J l er a ;:~omcnt. Bnt the Tex:i.:.; pony which er than that section lying letween Baxter 
goo S 8 ores as iargc as any In I ry e JDer ' YlCe-presic. en ; 0 111 wa!'l l1itchell to one wagon thonght the con- Street an<l the river. Only a few yearR ago 
Dayton; \YC \Yould ha ye i;cveral Collins, secretary i anrl J. _A. Gil- Yenmtion too protractcd,so it snddenly jump- this "aR what the boys called the big com-
shoe slorcs, instea<l of none; we bert, treasurer. A constitution ed forward thro1,ing the wagon tt) 1·hich it mo1•"· "'here Mound Street i1ow runs we 
would haXG furniture store;:;, book- \VHS auO~)ted, by the tenns of which was ntta,;betl ag:i.in,.-t tiH' wh1..d of thf' nseJ to hunt acorns in a wooded paRture 
store 3, cl 'thin o· store<S, ail..1 st11ru~ £:11y property hold or on the '\V C:5t bngf~Y opp»,..ite and ,;pillccl llw occ:upantR of I land. Fifth Street extended r.o farther em;t 
of ever·v k~1ll1, where \VG con1c1 rlo 1 'itlc rnaY become a nw1nher nu the I 1 <'th wa~n.1 • in the cln,,;t.. TliC. P0•1Y t!icn tkrn Baxter. IIoihe A ,·enne, Cedar Road, 
· · ll , . I t' f' 
1
• ,, ' i· .. . r.111r1•1l~1r.1 "rt!.;• an:! i.i sptte of ,.:i.;\·er.:l 1Tor:tPe, Spragt 0 and Bank Streets were 
JUSt ::is \\re as Wt.' 1101\ CIO 111tern11. pay Jlen o n cc c1 t, Ly c·cn : <: . I i•r· :(, "ti<>'1'1·t. t<·J ·to·. i't r111 tl1e 11··1·t of '1 • . . • t ' f cc· d 't d " v • · <, " v•. • :- ,.. l' . •• · \ !!!!! tn :l f. :1LC O 11 JWCUOll!oi esne U e 
Eyery pro[ erty h:;ldC'l' will al oueG 
1 
;\notlH-'1' me1~tj:1£; ~.,,.;ill be held nL·L I ( '1:' .' Xi• hulas a1:d ~!lier.-•, it fina:J,v di.~- T~ut ten years hnf' wa<le a wond<:-rfnl chan~e 
see how greatly it would adcl to Thursday, _A_pnl 2oth. appeared oYer the lull tov.-nid the \rest. in the appearance of thiE part of town. 
.. 
\. 
WEST SI DE NEW8. 3. 
The third quarterl.,'-rneeting of 
the year will be held at the Broad-
way JU. E. Ohnrch, Sunday, i.pril 
28th. 
There are throe Presbyterian el-
ders in President Harrison' · cabin-
et--vV anamaker, l\ oble, and l\Iil-
ler.· 
introd.l.lction of liquor into the ter-
titory, and a strong foTcc of sol-
·diers ,...,-m be on hand to suppress 
any disorder ·which may arise. 
Jfryc yonr CARPl~TS OLEA.NED hy ihC' 
DAYTON 
t 
Office and \V or ks at Levee, North of Third Street Bridge. 
·we :ire prolllpt and will not delay yonr or<ler. , 
\V c most cordially in v1 te yon to visit 011r work::, and Ree for yourself how thorough-
ly your Carpels are Henonted a<\ well as freed from moth, Lane and Dm;t. :Rev. K Light., of thiB city, is to 
deliver the annual addres at the 
coming commencement of Otter-
bein UniYersiiy. 
Tho ste:n:;:1er Danmark \Yith 'L-
bout 700 passengers aboard has 
been wrecked. The drifting hull 
of the vessel was seen b.'r a passing 
steame1·, seYera1 \Y ~eks ago, but the 
passeng<>r.· wern not on it. It i 
feared t hat they are lost. The ar- Telephone C;tll 680. A. L. REIST & CO. 
The pre:;iding elder, HeY. A. 
Bower.', will preach at the Broad-
way M. E. Church, nexL Wedn ,_ 
day evening. 
A special Easter sermon will be 
preached by the pastor. H -\'. G. 
M. Mathews, at the ummit tr et 
U. B. Church, "mH1ay morning. 
There will be ·ome Ea L r mu ic 
by a quart =>tie. rj h ev ning · r -
vices will be en1iYen .c1 hy a son~ 
by a quart Ue of young: lac1ie11. 
The old Ohri tian church on the 
riYal of cvel'y YCbl:)el i: look d for-1 
ward to with the greatest interest, 
in th hope that it will hri1w Ud-
i n 1", • 0f ihe pati.«'11gers of the ill-
fa te<.l ship. 
'\\ ithin a radiu-· of sixty miles of 
_ ... n .. 1n-i1te, 111 mi., ihcre i:; found a 
tree that is said to be shittim wood 
of ark fan,e. Celebrated botanists 
from all over the countrv have 
examin cl the tree: and say they 
µ:row nowht-TP clP on the globe. 
Tli e,,· lwn' decided that it id ~hittim 
·wood of ,·d1ich l.,. oah:s arl- \YU!S con-
corner of Brown ancl i ·th Street::; st ructed, mention of which i 
is 80011 to be torn clO\vn to make made seYeral tim"s in t.he Bible. 
way for a ne'Y building. The ne-;,-r 
church will be a handsome st:nct-
ure much larger than the old, and 
is expected to cost about fifteen 
thousand dollar . 
The tree i. medium sized, with 
Yery dark, smooth bark, and the 
wood io of a bright goJ.l color. In 
p1·i1!g the tree:::; are laden with 
long ;\·bite blossom , clo. ely re-
.,ern.bling gl'eat ostrich plumes. 
There ·eems to be no doubt a-
G EN ERA L NEWS. bout the identit~· of the trees, and 
it i remarkable that they are 
John Bright left an estate "·orth found only in this small area and 
about a million L1ollars. so few at that. 
Documents have been found 
which seem to prove that Bouhm-
ger has been tampering with the 
French army. 
The jury in the 0. B. & Q. dyn-
amite case decided the accu ed 
men, Broderick and Godding, grdl-
ty as charged. 
J-ohn Bright's son has hec>n 
elected to fill the soat in Parlia-
ment made vacant by the father's 
death. 
The King of Belgium is ·aid to 
contemplate a journey to the Con-
- -.. - -" , __ .. _.,,. __ --· 
_ .._ _.,. ... ___ - ... ~ - '·· ~- .... ,...__ .. ,__'-'-"·- . 
DRUGGISTS, 
11 ±0 -west Third St. 
Snbscribo l ! 
T'HE 
~ 
LEADING ' CLOTHIER, 
28 East Third S r B 
R G 0 
T AVEl! G T a ~ IP 
Mn! icaJ Instrunrnnts, Gun.i c nd Revolvers, 
Best goods at lowest prices. 
R. D.COT'TERILL, 12 EAS'T EIFTH ST. 
T. F. VanRORN 
We ·t Side 
1'1 e_·; !f F30d S1 ablB. BE 
Pron-1pt attention given! 
to all rnatters pertaining 
to my business A 
Be t of ho . ..;cs an l n ,..,. lrn~gie~'. 
Telephone c· .. ll Gi-1. 
710 w 1~!-{ JJ ST. 




~ uW SJrin[ Suit 
........ - -· '·----· --- ---··----- -------
F. LEATHERMAN, A~ 'K FOH. 
Does neat work in all C p 
J0]7 ·west Tltid Street, l ER'S 
kinds of Horne Made Bread. 
go in hope of starting a boom in 
the interior of Africa. 
The largest fire " ·hich N e\V 
York has seen for years oc"nrred 
last Friday. '11he loss amounts to 
about three and one-half millions. 
SAVE YOUR MONEY Job~!~.~ &}~Dlli!'!Il_~-~i-s tl~~:,~~~~:::~~~~~~:~~,. city. 
Messrs. Kasson Phelps and Bates 
the American com111i:;sioners to 
the Samoan conference at Berlin, 
are now on their way across the 
Atlantic. 
The severity of the winter is in-
creasing the distre. ·s caused by the 
famine in Shang-Tung and ~fan­
churia, China. It is e:timated that 
1,5000,000 persons are starving. 
The \Vestern Union Telegraph 
Co. having ne 0 '1ected to place their 
wires underground, the author-
ities of New York sent out sever-
al gangs of choppers to cut down 




Every effort is 1.Jeing niadc to 
preserve peace in Okbhoma when / 
the clocks stiike t .rnlw, ne:-t I Tl 
P'ee H11)Jll' 11· ~..;, "'.0C~L,'- ,· SJ:_,. Monclav. Tho authorities arA ' J.. · - - ..., ·'" 
taking vprecautions to prevent the j 1octs. 
GO TO 
Vi
rr ~n·5·Bfi To huy [l. building, Gl l l V ;,.g ~ ~ ejthc_:~·. < St01'0 room Or oya ~ µ1}( 
V Mu c1\H'l111 r.;:. l want t0 .s.U UUU 
moyc the buildin~~io' anotber Jot. 
Lannllry, 
E. '11• ~hcrman, 
22 East Fonrth St. 
1208 West Third St. 
And got a. collar and cuff box. 
Lace curtain \York a specialty. 
----· --~ -- ----·---------
1: (j to· r~ g ll 
-··~ t lJ 1 
S. ElVIENS, 




+. WES'£ SIDE NEW8. 
Who is never Crazy? 
There are many firm be1ieYers in 
the I heory that most people are 
crazy at times, and facts i::)eern to 
support. their belief. The follow-
ing, from a Hource unkno\vn to the 
writer. will likPl;i' rcrnincl a n um-
ber of' Udi.' rc_•ad " r., of' ," )Jlh' inl'id e nt I 
in their -·1>cricnee, whieh at the 1 
time ol' it: O" 'lllTt'JH;e 8eeme<1 lo 
them moc'L nnnccountahle: 
'· .... \ wi~t· man wil1 s tep 1 nl<'k wan1 
off a J)orch or into a mml vu<ldk\ n 
grcn1 philc1sopher will lJ1111t for lite 
~lH't·k ' that are in his hnn<l or on 
hi. · forPlwn<l. a hunter will :onie-
tim <." "'h'lol l1i111~ •11' or lii8 {log. ....\. 
workin >· µ;irl h;Hl bc'<. ll k e eling 
a µT ' ll l ·lot h c·1dti11µ; knil'L' for 
t 1 n .n ar:. Om! d<1y Blie \\ at<'ht>tl 
the· !.!;n•~d kIJif'L' c·o111e down ~lo\\ ly 
llllOll her haml. Too late ·he \Yoke 
out nJ' her ,' lnpor with one hnml 
goue. For a J'ei,\· ~Qconds her mind 
had failed ancl ::5he sat by her ma-
chine a temporary lunatic and hnd 
,..,-at<-hetl Uw knifo appro:1eh h<•r 
own hand. A t1i8tingui~h ec.1 pro-
fos~or w~1s teaC'hing near rr canal. 
·walkiuµ: along one cYenint; in sum-
mer he walked as deliberately in-
to 1 ho c::mn 1 a., he had 1Jeen 
walking along the path a ,: econcl 
~eforo. He wns b1011ght to his 
sense: Ly the water ancl the mncl 
and the absunlity of the f-'ituation. 
Ile had on a JW\V .:nit of <'lothe ::; 
and a new silk hat, but. though the 
damage '''<lt-> Oms great, h(' Rtill 
laugh::5 ornr the advcntLire. Unr 
mail collectors fiiHl in i h0 iron 
bo.-eS along the Rlred ' all SOl'(.' OJ' 
papers and articles \Yhieh ha n~ 
b2cn droppetl into 111'' , iox 1>,\' .~om · 
h~llHl frolJl whose motions th, mind 
has lwcumu detached for a Sl! •ornl 
~i g1<we, a pair of 8pcdt:de::o, a, 
c1eel1, a morlg9ge, a thentcr ticket, 
goes in 1 and on goes the person, 
holdi.ng on to the regular letters 
whi" h :hou1c1 hnvo been de1)()sitcc1. 
11ii.s i.: c:1llecl ~11)~c>nt-min<1L•<1-
ncs:~, lrnt i::; a brief' lunacy."-., 'el. 




JO X orth l\rain St. 
Telephone - 495. 
~------·- ~~-
SMOKE 
F. P. THOMPSON'S 
"FIG· " ~ H[1nd Mnclu Cigflrs. 
Thnt> io no b •ttt•r in 1 he market. 
·---~~k your D~~l~1~~·~::._!_t. __ 
J. A. GILBERT. 
Goal, Wr od, 'aka, etc. 
Lowest prices for cash. 
122G Vv Third St. 
Tolophone - - - 665. 
~- . -.. - --~-------~~~-~--
Da CARROL & SON, 
Dealc:rn In 
F:ton~ s, , 'heet Iron, and Tin \Ynre, 
Tin routing and Il011se spouting 
a s1)eeialty. 
8petinl aUention ~i' en to clea11ing 
and repairing Ch1~0Jine Stoves. 
1348 W eHt Third 81. - ..... . ______________ _ 
~eavor 
' 
,11 :2G W e~ L Third St. . 
-----~-----·----------
8/l111U ~'.Lf,~d~ 
CARPET NE. VERi 
Fi;1s all Ul\ler:s pro111pily. 
Oor. Summit and Third. 
18, 20 East Second St. 
$1.00 
A scien1 i!ic jmrrna1 c:xp1nins in a 
long: article,'· How thnn(1er storms 
come up."' \Ye h:1Yen 't rC'a<l thP ar-
ticle, liuL wo kn cr\\- ho\V t1H·~" eouw 
up. Tht'y W<1it nnti1 the t;unday-
school picnic reaches the grove aucl 
gets fairly to business at copenha- 21 
f!Gn, S\Yinginp:1 flirtations. croquet " 
,, 
2.75 
and other innocent games, nml then -±2 '· 5.00 
they come up like thunder and Regular meals 15cts. 




I have just received 500 pairs of lace curtains, and 
will offer to our custorners this week the greatest 
bargains evor offered in this line. Want to sell every 
pair this week. 
Line 1. 2~- yard~ lon~, 50d , a pair, worth ~1.00 
" 2. a " '' :t;i.oo •· '· $1.75. 
' :L ~l ,, ,, $1.:>0 ,, ,, $2.25. 
5. ;~ ~ ,, " $:2.00 " $:l.25. ,, n. •.>1 " " $2.i>O " ". $4.00. f) :2 
Don't fail to ~ee the ·e curtains. It is at least 
one-hRlf less than you can buy them elsewhere. I 
only have ten days to sell them in. 
Will offer 2..11 other noods very cheap this week. 
ltood ging1rnm~, :Jd::;. lleayy chc:Yiot.:, 5:lds. Good calicoes, 
5cts. Good, yim.l wic1e mu~lin~, 5, G, 7cts. A good white shirt 
32cts~ worth 50cts. Om G5d. ::ihirt. at 50d:::;. I guarantee to sell 
clret:J8 goods 20]{ le;:;s than you ean 1rny them any where in Dayton. 
Our store is full of big bargains. \Ve want to 
sell them. Don't put it off bnt come·and see at once 
W. A. LINCOLN, 
1142 West Third bet. Williams and Broadway. 
--- _...,_,_ -----...-.....------"'--~----------~--~~-- . - ~--- ..... ----
W. B. nng, 
0. King, 
Geo. Iloffm:m. 
NEW LUMBER YARD. 
. KING & HOFFMAN, 
DEALERS IN 
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES, also, 
COAL AI\JD WOOD 
\Vest Third St., ovp. lfo:mc Ave. Depot. 
--- ,__-------·-··--·---. ----~ ______ .... 
ATTE TION ! 
age thnncl('r storm not moro than T Hll~ · 
0
. 
ten minutes to come ny in t11P a ~ f 1 g ~. """ . IF® 
neighb_orho_oc_l o_f a __ I_>ic_n~-· Hard warn anu Tin ; . a ~trong f ost 11 ll. I. R. 
What he Caught. 
STORE. 
An inclfo;n:mt Tennes~eean who 
Hoofing and fiponting dono to or-lrn<l \'nin1:: tric•il Io ~.!:ct the :loor in 
dcr ii.s ]ow ~1s the lowe.:t. the 11;1tional Honse of lfo]!resent-
atiYes, saicl, '·I haYo been a mem-
ber of tho house for three sncces-
siYe session::: , anrl dnrinrr i lnt tinw 
I haYi: cau:rht ihe :nwn. 1'>1""-! the 
;d1oopin:>·-e011~,h, and the .iuf! tH. n-
za, lJt1t I h.i ,· (~ neYer n blc~ to catch 
the Speakers eye.'' 
GiYe 111e a cull. 
N. W. Cor Third a.nd Williams 
TS 
1140 We,;t Third St. 
All mernbers of Hiram. strong Post are hereby or-
dered to report at Post roorn at 12: 30 P. M., Wednes-
day, April 24th., for parade. 
By.order of 
J. Vl. Arrnatage, 
Com1nander 
R. P. ROBINSON, Adj. 
